[Improving organization of care could reduce referrals of cancer patients to the emergency department. Prospective analysis of 123 patients].
The objective of this prospective study was to analyze the profile of cancer patients admitted to an emergency department. The study included all cancer patients admitted to the emergency department of our tertiary care hospital during a 47-day period in 2004 and analyzed their demographic and medical data. Patients were predominantly male (65%) with an average age of 62 years: 90% already knew their diagnosis. Most presented with immunodepression and severe deterioration of their general condition, in an advanced palliative stage (67%). They were referred mainly by their general practitioners (55%) and came from home (92%). In all, 81.3% were hospitalized. Follow-up at 3 months found 68.5% had died. Reasons for admissions were varied. The primary reasons were the unavailability of beds in specialized cancer units and limited home care due to poor hospital-community coordination and to a lack of social and psychological assistance. Management through the emergency care system proved satisfactory but earlier preadmission care could be improved by developing supportive care and providing education for general practitioners about pain control and palliative care.